
ELEGANT PEAU de SOIE DRESS
Lustrous gold or rose poau de V4%>'f7 
toie in cummerbund styling IU 
with tiny cap sleeves; fully pel- m *~ 
ton lined bubble skirt. 7 to 15. Vol.. 16.99

SHIRRED MARQUISETTE DRESS
Chic sleeveless shirred bodice 
frosted with beads and rhine- 
stones; full, full skirt has deep 
hem. White, sizes 7 to 15. Value 16.9»

1077

BEAUTIFUL CHIFFON DRESS
Georgette chiffon with shirred 
short set-in sleeve, pinch pleat- 
Ing at hips; taffeta lined. Black, 
royal, turquoise; \4Vi-24Vi. Value 12.ft

347

man or lady . . . fine 

Morocco pinseal wal-

lets, boxed for gifting.

Tailored separates 
to mix 'n match styles, Italian imports in

COORDINATED ITALIAN KNITS
A wonderfully washable blend of 80% orlon and 20% 
wool in a knit firmly woven to hold its shape. Blouses are 
styled to wear in or out. Available in lilac, aqua, red or 
black.

A. Cowl neckline blouse accented with 
eight white buttons; % dolman 
sleeve. 32-38.

B. Straight, fully lined skirt has back 

pleat and side zipper. 10-16.

C. Button-down MacMullan collar 

blouse, button back. 32-38.

D. Lined, high rise tapered slacks. 

10-16.

E. Sport set with button down Cowl 
neck overblouse, permanent pleated 
skirt with side zipper. 8-16.

LEATHER WALLETS
A gift for your favorite 158 

*

^j'jfj

Village bags, petite O74 
^*

leather -like material Volue* to
. , . . 3.98. 4.9t

wonderful color array. Plui lax

IMPORTED WATCHES

Men's & women's styles. 
Sport models, some ex 
pansion bracelets. Fully 
timed and tested. One 
year guaranteee.

Volu» 
9.9S

Plu, lax

ELEGANT DIAMOND RINGS
Full 3A carat total 
set in 14k yellow or 
white gold. Appraisal 
360.00. Plus la

Matching wedding ring 
appraisal I 12.00.

HOLIDAY PUMPS
Hi and medium heels, 
needle and tapered 
toes, black, brown and 
colors. 5.10.

Value 
7.99. 8.f»

GARDEN GROVE 
CHAPMAN AT BROOKHURST

REDONDO BEA^CH 
HAWTHORN^ AT 132nd


